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Specially Good Things
I'or tint week's tinylng, in wo Imte rolled them from hundreds of other linrRnlim

Almost ftrent. They represent the. perfrrtlnn nf good buy Ing
mid selling. Vnn nre tlin hencllrlary.

Dress Coods.
Dally something new come to this de-

partment. Monilny we place on snle some
of the newest of the new Dress Muffs thnt
have won Instant favor this spring. Wo
have culled a few for you hero to show
now low ine price nre:

Wool HnltliiRs In neat 29cmixtures, fioo value, for
llngllsh Herges In pretty SI. 25checks, Cc, north
line Henriettas In nil de-

sirable SI, 00shades, Of. worth
fine black Hen- - 35c

mack T.UTeU Silks, 69a nnd 79c, worth
9i.iv nnn 91,

Illack Hrocnde llhndnmcs, good 85cvalue for 51.00, now
Crinkled Drapery Silks, 45cIn new prlnin nnd pretty colors..

Colored I'allle silks In pretty 69ccolors, worth S1.00

grounds
Half Wool Challles, light 8cSpecial Sates.

Monday morning at 9 o'clock and Wednes-
day afternoon nt 2 30 we will soil LCOO

yards- of manufacturers' lengths of Lining
Cambrics at lc jd.
Scores of Bargains.

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, with I.lnen
celplng nnd cambric runic, yoke Q7,bands, worth fiCc, for C. I j

Just In a largo line of IaicIIcs' Summer
Corsets, usually retailed at (Be, 70c nnd $1,
our special sale prices 43c, 49c nnd S"o

Ladles' Wrappers, Wnttenu plnlt, In
back, extra large sleeves, and soke finish
ed with embroidered rumes, Ji.25, Ji.70, ji.yj,
worth Just double.

Ladles' Uuindrled Shirt Waists, deep col-
lar and culls. In nil the new colorings, nt

49c, Mc, Uc, S.1C

Ladles' Jersey Hlbbcd Vests, taped neck
nnd sleeves, worth 20 and 2'ic, for

10 nnd 12'ic ench
Jersey Cotton Gloves, In nit shades, nt

12a and l'c pilr
ciiv irrey Mitts at ISc, 23c, 3.'c, S5o

Ladles' fast Black Hose, plain In.o. .....cy utop stitch. 2oo vnluc.,,. lutLadles' fnst Illack regular made Hose,
double licol nnd toe, 25c nlue, le.for IOC

Ladles' rent Maco thread Hose, In tnu
or black, plain or fancy drop OPsr- -

stitch. 33c value, for 4S,3j
Men'H unlntindored White Shirts, linen

bosom and cuff bands, 43a qual- - Ol.lty (SIC
Men's perfect fitting custom made Neg-

lige Shirts, plain or plaited fronts, COrDSc Mtluo. for VfcliBoys' 25c I'ercalo Waists, Mon- - in.day only Iwv
10-- 1 Blench Sheeting on sale ICnMondav at Uli8a ynrd wldo Unbleached Sheet-- lrlng . 4V
l'laln black nnd figured Sateens, 18c

value, 12'ic ard.
Organelles, fnncy striped and flowered ef-

fects, worth 20c ard, for 12Wc.
One lot checked or striped Whlto Goods

nt C'A. 8 nnd 10c.
IS Inch Cotton Toweling, 3V4c jard.
All linen Twilled Toweling-- worth llcyard, for S'ic yard.
51 Inch T.iblo Linen, with fast Turkey

red border, Si nnd 40c values. 22 nnd 23c.
M Inch fast Turkey red Tablo IQnuit

Linen, worth Mc, for 7I!U
500 more of those lnrge size Bed Spreads

a 49c and (Me, worth 75c and ft... lot of line Swls Lmbroldorles, worth
l)c nnd 12c J aril, at Ca and 6Hc yard.
Laces.

In Cream Point de Venice. Chnntllly,
Broderle, Anglais, at Sc, 10c, 1214c, 15c yard
up.

Black Chantilly, Bourdon, Point da e,

8c. 10c, 12'lc, ISo ard up
Lace Pillow Shams, worth 33c pair, for

23e pair.
Best Opaque Window Shades, 6 feet long

nnd 36 Inches wide, at 25a and o; with
fringe, 39c

All our Wall Paper at price.
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People's Grocery.

Quick bules ami Small Profits."
41!) MAIN STItKT.T.

POB IO YEARS
I have handled Douglass County

Mills Tlour. It always gives satisfac-
tion and I guarantee every sack.

High Patent U 90
Head CeuUr
Upper , 1 40
30 Ins New Orleans Sugar 00

ii lbs Sugar 1
sack i 40

4 lbs Peaberry Coffee ., 1
lbs Golden Coffee 1 00

3- lbs Java Coffeo
3 Mocha Coffee
Arbuckle and Lion
Choice Teas ,.,,, 2,'kj
Choice Teas , 20oto40a

llreakfabt Teas 2"oto50a
dunnowder Tea. 30atoC0c

Tea , 25otou)c
Golden Ryrup, per keg , ,1 25
Silver Dilpp, 5 gal. keg 2

lure country 5 keg. 1 75
Kentucky Tobacco , GOo

1 lb Duke's Mixture Smoking-an-
Pipe 40a

b Brotherhood Smoking
Bet,t Al lb ,.10c
Best lb,,,,,,,,,,,,,,7'.c
Hieiikf.ibt , lie
p; lbs Lard , ,,.J1 00
10 lbs Pure Leaf Lard ,,,,,.,..,,,,, 00
Dry Salt C'.o
Country Bacon tlo

bars Palm Soap ,.,.,,,,.,,,,,,, ,,,.250
6 bars Soap .,.,,,.,,,,,
6 Soap ,,.,,. ,,.,2mJ
Price's Powder 40a
5 Tomatoes ,,..,,,,,, ,..,,,,,,,,.'-,i- c
S Pumpkin ,., 25a
4 cairn Corn ,....,,..,.
3 cans Cat. -- '0
3 Cal. O rapes ,,, 25c
1 can Cal. Pears ...,...,,,.,,,.150

can Cal. 15a
5 lbs ,.,,.,,,,,,., ,.23o
3 lbs Dried Peaches ,,.,.,....,,,,.,.
4 , , ,,,,.25a
2 lbs lotted Cherries ,,,
15 Wash Soda., ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, 25a
5 lbs Soda ,,,, 25o
3 loose Baking1 Powder,.... 25c

Goods packed and delivered to de-

pots. complete pries list.

The Journal.
Ten cents u week.

your door morning.

Shoo Dcpt.
Child's DoncoK Button Shoe, patent

leather tip. square toe, hand QQrturned, Rood value at 50c, only .....J7sChild's T'lne Kid llutton Shoe, square
toe. kill nicely llnlshed, with tuncl:pay others 73 cents to St.K); CQr--
our price ,,, U9bf.lttle Maid Donirola Kid Button, pitenttips, square toe, 9 ii, worth Or!l , for 90CMlses' Oxfonl Ties, square toe, pitent

cood stylish stjle nnd well Sft.worth ll.w, for 07CDongoln Illucherette Oxfordfancy patent trlinmlnfr a splendid
wpnrlnir slipper, good altie Jl. CQ

In this lot we ofTcr von nlues thnt can'tli dupllcateil. conslstlnir of Lndles' I'lneKid Cloth, Top Oxford Ties, ninnystyles of toes, nil lres: don't 00.to sec them! an sale nt... 90CLadles' Tine Kid Strap Pllpper, blacktan, fancy bows nnd ornnments indifferent on pay others QQ.JI.COj our ptlco .,
.i?ii'ilciMln? Tnn "'"red Juliets (elasticfancy scalloped front, square
S.1A "P"" toe: good Mtluo CIJ2 00, on sale.....

Bos' Vpsl nil Ril rrtl m ...
solid throughout, quality elis- - 'r Jl.., tii; ui.ii i W, now on saio voLadles' Imbrnt.lrn.t Sl... mm
Just what you want comfort: nil sizes'on know w othersprice ......,.39C
Notion Dent.

Sovi.r?11 Drc"' Stays, 4o a dor.Hair Crimpers nt 6c a doz.12 doz. Agate Buttons for 3c.Alpaca Brnld, 2c a stick.Best Sewing Silk. 2c a spool
Passementerie of all descriptions from7c, Sc. 10c, 12!c, lCc, ISC, 22a

Millinery Dept.
4sJ'Cuprn HatS '" 'llaCk whl,e- - from

fromc",'!!! Trlmmca a 1" city
rrv,'BinJ s1fn'A "ontures nnd bunch-es. ISc, J2c, up

i..i,,t.2rram',nts. 7c' 13c- - "P t0 al Justthtlr Maine.
Grocery Dept.
.ulVo.c-1rr- r none bl" first-clas- s goods Indepartment and our quick sales keeneverthlng fresh new.

1.000 lbs Evaporated California Peaches.S lbs for
60i) packages best Scotch Oats, 7'4o perpackage.
500 cans K. C. Ponder, 23 ouncesfor
2:0ipackages best Macaroni, 3 packages

boxes loose Macaroni, 10-l-h box for
500 Apples, 2 cans
2.1 boxes Wnter Queen Soap, 2c bar.r0 Wood Tiber Palls, worth 21c, for 17c.
500 packages best Baking Soda, 2 pack-ages for 3c.
230 bars Scouring Soap, good aa Sapollo,

3V5c bar.
Tinware Dept.

500 extra heavy 1 quart covered Palls, So
each.

230 retlnned pint Dippers, 3c each.
100 extra heavy tin Teapots, 2 pints, oot-p-

bottom", JOc tach.
500 heavy tinned Wash Basins fl.sree ulzpV

3a each.
100 retlnned Dish Tans, 10 quart, 10o each.
230 heavy Japanned Dust Pans, 6c each
500 genuine Hunter's Tlour Sifters.

each.
A line of Hammocks at 53c. 62c, 72c,

OSc

150 retlnned, copper bottom wash Boil
ers 49c ench.

galvanized Garbniro Cans.
regulation nnd quality, 5 gallon, 37c;
10 gallon, 19a each.

It's money unveil to trade hero atUfactlon( too. tor lrn gunninteo tlint

THE BOSTON STORE
1109-111- 1 MAIN STREET.
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Neuralgia. Dyspepsia, Kldnor Disease, Nervous Prostration.
Complaint and all diseases of tho and nervous system are quickly

and permanently cured by l.leot rnpnlso. No Medicine no Battery, no Llelt.
the application a scientific principle of Natural Law cures while you

sleep. One Instrument keeps wiiolo and lists a lifetime
fako You will everj where but they bear about

the same comparison to the ' Polso" that UrtcracUer does to Krupn gun.
This Instrument can ba seen In at JIT Itldge building.
Write tor our pagtt book giving full Indorsed by over a thou-
sand the best In City,

B. SULLIVAN, Ceneral Western Manager,
317 Illtlge Building, City, Mo.
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ISO

Crust
1

Uranulated 00
Per

00
4 Itlo

100
lbs 1 00

Coffee, per lb.22'-l- c

Japan to 40a
Hyson

Dnsllsh
Oolong

50
Sotghum, gal

Old

1 ,, 20a
Hams, per .,,,,,,
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1
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12
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BAIKD.
For this Week Only,

35c, 40c, 50c Papers, 25c.
1205-- 7 Grand Ave. Tel. 2508.

The Journal deliv-
ered at your door forIO cents per weelc.

MONDAY
W will sell (IS quadruple stiver, 4 piece Tea
Sets, conslittng of sugar bowl, coffeo pot,
creamer and spoon holder, cold lined, for

$6
mwci&t&

(KstablUlied 1858.)

VVJlOI.KSAl.E ASU HKTMr,

JEJWEJI-iEFl- ,
1017 rinin Street.

Wall Paper
Decorating, Painting and Gleaning

of all kinds done by responsible and
experienced men.

Via ABE IIKSl'ONHIULK.
ovn r.u.ut wrei: is kkmahle.

WIS WANX VUUK WOItK.

Mnp TU FUMTURE ANDnun I n carpet co.,
1216 to 1224 Main St.

n 79 T Place Too
JLJ VJL 1 1 Who Blows that Some Other Tailor.
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We excel. Ask one who
knows where the best Suits arc
to be had. Best, because we
mean them to be.

National Tailors,
719 Main Street.

"As light as downy thistles are."

i.vm: m b,.i..n

The Beautiful Thistle
Wonderful I.lclitni-.s- l Maneloiis Ntreugtlil

lltiiul.ltn llrjiiljl A I Inn an s"'I he Mt) lllgtiest of IIIrIi tlniiliil
The l.lgliti st Kmtil Wheel In tho World!
I'or three jears the Thistle has led nil

other wheels In lightness. All the time Iih
reputation for strength and durability has
bien Increasing.

Don't imuglne that It Is too light to bostrong. A careful examination will con-lnc- e
nny candid Investigator that It Isstronger than any blcjcie that weighs

within four pounds of It. Actual scileweights are na follows:
Men's lloadstcr, 19 pounds.
I.idles' Diamond Itoudslcr, IS pounds.
Ladles' Drop l'rame lloadstcr, 20 pounds.
Tanilim, 3! pounds.
We have the scales and will weigh them

for i on nt nny time. Don't be fooled on
weights. The Thistle Is the only road wheel
that actually cales under 2u pounds. Askany dealer who claims to have a road
wheel as light even as 20 pounds to put It
on the scales.

Wo furnish the Thistle In nny height of
frame, In any color of enamel, with any
tiros, pedals, saddle or handle bars desired

In fact, build a wheel to order for 5011,
all without extra charge. But don't nskus to cut the price on tho Thistle: JI0O bujs
It not 1 cent less under any circumstances.
If you want the very finest wheel built nndare willing to pay list price for It the This-
tle Is the wheel for jou.

We nre having a wonderful tniiln on thol'ltllI)ll!l()t;sl,V 1'Ol'IIUllt C.OI.l) CKA.MCll,(ONS. .six distill) t st) les, nil hi unties.
lie have t lieaper Wheels, nil tho wuy

from 10 up.
If rimwmit n medium priced wheel wn

can stilt )im better than any other dealers
In this ptrt nf the country. Don't "glvu up
3imr dollars" until yon mil una see our
BlUCK.

Wo nro hoadquartors for Bloycle
Supplies of ovory description, do Bi
cycle Repairing or nil Kinds, and
have a Froo Riding School for all
who buy wheols.

Send stumps for catalogues.

Midland Cycle Co.,
Kunftafl CIty'H ICt prcAentntlv

lllcyols IIouv!
102 WEST NINTH STREET.

Reliable dealers wanted In unoccupied territory

Housekeepers the

Oil Cloth, Lace Curtain
and Portiere Sale.

Wo have made a clean reductlOB of

33
of the already low prices, which means st
less than cost of production. We nre bound
to reduce our large stock, regardless of
consequences.

E60"N0IHY
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.,

KIUIITII AND MAIN STS.

The Autocrat at the
Breakfast Tabic

looks to us for Ills dinner. We
have been serving the autocrats
(as well as tho Republicans and
Democrats) with table luxuries
und the best the market affords
In vegetables, fruits, and meats
from the d ty we hung out our
sign. People knew what to ex-

pect as soon as they learned that
we were going to open a market.
It vvas our belief In the good
Judgment of a cultured publlo
that prompted us to start an "ex-
clusive market," and we have
not been disappointed. We wish
to announce further, that we sell
for only a reasonable per cent
above the cash wholesale cost of
our goods,

YOST s MARKET,
UIU Walnut, Telephone U07K.

The manner of dressing In the WeBt Is
nininiv nf the Indenendeiit style. The aver
age Western man wants his clothes made
to suit his disposition. Ha doesn't care for
the universal plan, the clothier gives and
illa .'piistam made." He wants a little
taste, not too much on the 'bloomer-- '' style

but enough to De dressy," we are me
11 .tl .nt.cs at il Vtiielnnaa Bit II-' UjTcSS.cai 14 : nui. " yiuv bmiv
makers In the business. Our prices ery
reafeon-ible- ,

m - ,

S3 West JOtb St., Corner lluttluior Ave.

UK ST article ever produced; no money
required until goods are sold and partly de- -
llveied: write us for particulars; address
N.N.l'"rkdmaa & Co.. Mf rs..Martlnsbur.r.Mo,

Much Confidence in the Alan
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DURANT SEEMSJO BE HAPPY.

lie Sleep. Well, Una 1. (loml Appetite nnd
'talks Cheerfully to Ills

s isltors.
San Pranclsco, April 20 Theodore Dli-rn-

pissed a good night nnd this morning
nte n hearty brenkfnst, nnd was In n
happy mood when shortly nftcr D o'clock
visitors began to arrive. To thec ho
talked cheerfully nnd froju hU conversation
It would seem he hali ni fear of being
convicted for tho horrible crime thnt tho
coroner's Jury says ho comnttted..Many of his visitors nre jiliyslclins, who
seem to take more than' ordinary Inter-
est In the young man, und who, withoutexception, say he Is a most remarkableman from nuv standpoint.

This morning ulniost a. score of Durant's
fellow sttidtnts from the medical col-le-

called to see him, but Durnnt turned
his back upon them and would have noth-
ing to do with them. The police have lit-
tle hope of discovering nny of the much-talked--

bloody clothes worn by the mur-
derer as expert testimony makes It plain
Mlnnln Williams was butchered nftcrdeath, or at most. Just before, the heaitcensd to beat, nnd under these conditions
n man witn uuranrs knowledge of surg-
ery could have easily llnlshed his worn
without so much ns a drop of blood get-
ting on his clothing.

Judging bv tho minner In which the
for the defendant nre proceeding

It would seem that they rest more hope on
the abllltv to stcuro a Jury thnt would
convict Durnnt thnn anything else. Theprellmlnnry examination will commence
Monday,

THUItSTOJf WILL OT III'.TURN.

Th llnwnllnii Milliliter Prefers to Remain
In tho New Republic.

San Tranclsco, April 20. The steamer
Australia, which arrived this morning, re-
ported that Minister Thurston returned
from Washington last Saturday. Soon nfter
his nrrlvnl he wna closeted with Minister
Hatch. The latter official liter stated thnt
Thurston hnd not been recalled. As far as
he knew, the Amerlcnn minister hnd not
received any notification of recall, or at
least ho had not Intimated to the gov em-me- n

thnt ho had.
Minister Hutch defended Thurston's

course while nt Washington, and was confi-
dent that he wns not gulltv of nny breachof rlllllomntlc lirnnrletv. ir nlntcl Hint
Minister Thurston had not been intrustedwith nny communications in regard to thotrial of tho rebels, so It was quite Impossi-
ble for htm to make rAibllo nny news In ie

of fiecretary GjVaham's ndvlce fromhero. In tho matter nf tho ruble enterprise
In which It was alleged Thurston took part,
tho Hnw.ill.in government defended his
course. In closing, .Mr. Hatch said. "IfThuiston has stated any facts In ngnrd to
local nffalrs, he hod n perfect right to
do so,"

Thurston may not return to Washington,
ns It Is understood that he would prefer to
remain in Hawaii. In government circles
It is stated that ho Is thereto consult withthe government on various matters. If he
dicldes to quit his post at Washington the
piisuioii win prouauiy oe oirereu to w , IS'.
Armstrong

The councils held a mettlng April 11, when
It was announced that tho government
had decided to piuilon W V. Ashford The
executive was unanimously in favor ofgranting Ashford's pardon on condition
thit ho leave the country never to return
Tho councils sanction! il this conditionalpardon. Ahhfotd had been suffering from
1111 affection of tho splni), which, unless hu
went to n different climate for treatment,
would soon result fatally. Dm lug his

he was not treated as 11 prisoner,
except that he was kipt under surveillance,
livery ntttntlon was paid him so far ns
food and medlcul attendance- weio con-
cerned If the politic. il situation Justilled
11. this government would gladly banish
Major Seward nnd others, but nntlvo
Hnwnllnns aio disposed to confuse leniency
with fear, and any further modification of
the sentences might nt the nreseut time
crento nn uneasy reeling.

The continues to bo confined
In the executive building In the rial ice nnd
appears to bo very contented.

Tn everv nolnt of excellence br Trle
riiKing is superior to an others.

KANSAS urriGI.tl. APPOINTED.

tlovernnr Morrill Names n Cnroner for llnm-lllu- il

County nnd Siiuid Justlies.
Topekn, Kas., April 20 (Special) To-da- y

Oovernor Moirlll appointed Itobert D. Bog.
ers ns coroner of Hamilton county, xlce
a man who had left the state.

He also commissioned the following Jus-
tices of the pence, to till vacancies; John
C, ilnant. Downs township, Sumner coun-
ty; (I, A. Cnvlot, Westphalia township,
Anderson county; C. 1C. Tlllsom. Pawnee
Creek. Montgomery county; John Duns-for-

Lone Tree, McPherson county; Hzra
Caswell Kreedom township. Phillips coun-
ty; T, K. Tomson, Dover, bhawnee county.

roiiirueiuement ut (lallittln.
Gillatln. Mo April 20 (Special.) The

Gallatin high schoul turned out Its usualquota of graduates nnd thu commence-
ment exercises becamo the event of tho
season, when Mlss.s Minnie L. Mettle,
Illauehe V. Jussey, Junnlta Cox, Anna M.
Cllngun, Jessamine 11. Pllcher, I'loyd
lloweii, Tannic It, Alexander, Lulu Pla-
nter and Georgia II, Ilujncs, arras ed In
beautiful costumes, and Mesners. Simuel
Tllden IMnnln and John Hubert Cope, clad
In conventional black, aroused the sleepy
world by their burning eloquence In the
onera house last night. A largo nnd fash

jlonubla audience witnessed tho Interesting

l'ood raised by the ltoynl Daklng Powdermay be eaten hot, even by dyspeptics, vvltlr
Impunity. Hot bread, biscuits, hot cakes,
murllus, crusts, puddings, etc., are made by
Us use perfectly wholesome.

Pursuing the llalthorpe Mystery,
St. Joseph, Mo April 20 (Special ) J. M.

Dalthorpe, of Uulncy, returned y from
Purest City, Mo, where he went to

tho death of his son ut thatplace a week ago. llo had a part of tho
stomach of thu dtad man, and will have Itthoroughly unnlyzed.

air. naiinurpo jearueu or an rmportant
circumstance strengthening his theory thati,i3 on was drugged and robbed. He
learned that a man who tnveled from St.ln,i.nli to Forest city with hlu son left
he train at thut point, and has since been

miss ng. Who this Individual vvus thu
Qulnoy attorney declined to Buy,

Rube Suilth Dies In tho IVu.
Columbus, O,, April 20. Rube Smith, the

leader of the celebrated llurrows gang,
sent to tho penitentiary December 18, ISSO,
to serve u life sentence, from Mississippi,
for attempted train robbery, died this

tn the penitentiary hospltut of
Ilrlght's disease. Itube Smith was one of
the boldest desperadoes of modern times.
He was charged with the murder nf live
men, and it was tha popular Impression
that his hunds were stained with the blood
of many more. He vvas born in Lamar
county, Ala., watre bis jarQU (till live.
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There nre many lawns
which now ncctl new sotl. p
Don't fail to put it on and f
then coma and purchase
some of our elegant Lawn

Chairs and Settees. For
three days wo will have a

special sale on these goods-Loo- k

at these pricca:

Settees for ji, worth 51.75.
Hockcrs for 85c, worth $.1.50.
Rockers for Si. 25, worth $2.
Kockcrs for $1.95, worth S3.

NORTH!
FURNITURE & CARPET CO, :

121G to 122 t Main Street
iiiininimtimmmmiimi

ANOTHER SPANISH INSULT.

A llrltlsli Sntnrk I'lreil Upon by n (lunbont
nf i.pillli unit Two Milium

Killed.
Key West, Da., April 10 It has been

reported heio by the mnster of the llrlt-
lsli schooner Gertrude, which ntrlvcd
from N'nssnu tint 11 ltrltlsh
smuck, which piles regularly between
Long Key nnil N'nssnu, wns fired upon
by a Spnntsh Rtinbont and two of her
.sentnun Mllcd nntl tlio tchooner was
tnlten to SnntliiKO de Cuba by the gun-

boat. Great excitement exists nt Nas-
sau over the affair.

ARDMORE IS LIKE THE PHENIX.

New Homes Are Alrenilv In Course of Krec-tlu- n

to Replace llmse llurned
In tho Illg I ire,

Ardmore, I. T., April 20 (Speclil.) Al-

ready this city has begun to rise from its
nshes and ruin, c mscd by yesterday morn-
ing's lire. Several temporary business
houses were erected As fast as
the ruins cool the debris is lemoved and the
work of rebuilding commenced. Not a
hardware htore escaped the flames nnd this
delays rebuilding, but several carloads of
material are In trinslt nnd will reach here
Monday The college building hns been
leased for temporary court facilities and
the prisoners are held under a heavy guard
In a cottonseed houe. It Is now learned
that the records In the United States mar-
shal's ofllco were saved and about one-h.i- lf

lh. records from thu clerk of the
court's ofllee. The Judges' bench docket,
however was distroed and It Is not likely
that Judge Kllgorc will be able to open
the term of United States court set for the
30th of this mouth, ns it will take at least
a month to prepare a new uocicct.

COWLEY COUNTY REPUBLICANS,

Thpy l'nsl tJiianlinniis Refutations Indors-
ing Governor Morrill's Ad-

ministration
Wlnfleld, ICns., April 20 (Special) The

three Republican clubs of this county and
city held meetings at Wlnfleld y and
elected delegates to repiepent them 111

tho league convention ut Topeki, uk fol-

lows: IM P. Greer, J. C Pollock, John S.
WtlUIn, I J. II. llmerj, S. II. W.ulsvvorth,
Charles A. Itlehl. James G. McLiIn, John
W, Skinner. P. P. Coiikilnht. J K. Conk-ll- n

M CI. Troup and W. P. Maddi 11 Knch
club passed resolutions uuiililmouslj In-

dorsing the nilmlnl-tr.itlo- n of Oovernoi
Morrill and Instiuctlng the delegatis to
Mipiiort tin Ir notion should occasion arise
The delegates nre among the most uctlve
Influential and aggressive Republicans In
tho county.

hi'iti.MH.it's iii:aiioi;akti:hs.
The Judge Will r.oeato nt Tuhleiinnh for

the Siiiiiiuer.
Washington, April 20 (Special.) Judge

Springer, of the Northern district of the
Indian Territory, stated y that he
would mike Tahlequah his home during
the summer, und after that would locate
permanently nt Muscogee. He will leave
for the West In time to open court by the
middle of next mouth.

Judge Springer has come to the conclu-
sion that Comptroller Hauler, In deciding
tint territory oillclnls cannot draw piy
until after they nre confirmed. Is Incorrect,
lleforo leaving for tho West he will pre.
.ent a claim for a month's pay and will
make an argument before the comptroller,
with the hope of Inducing him to change
his decision,

The claim Is now made that neither
Springer nor Kilgore are eligible to tlm
position to which they were appointed, a
provision of the constitution makes nny
one voting to create nn cilice or who votes
lo raise the pay of any ofllco from holding
the position thus Inlluenced by his vote,
either In the house or tho senate. Jt Is
known that Kilgore worked hard for the
emasculated cuurt bill pissed, In order to
prepare a place to get Into when he was
forced out of congress, and It Is nlso known
that Mr. Springer took considerable inter-
est In the matter nnd voted. It Is said
this point will bo mado against both when
the matter of confirmation comes 1111 and If
they nre turned down and the comptroller
does not change his opinion, neither cm re.
celve pay for services except by spiel il act
of congress bo It can be easily seen why
Judge Springer Is anxious tu convince the
comptroller that lie Is mistaken in his
ruling.

It is the embodiment of goodness nnd
ivholesomeness, Prlcu's Cream Raking
Powder.

FIPTV YKARS OP MARKU.II MIK.

An AtililHiiii Couple Will Celebrate Their
(lolderi Wvilillug liie.du),

Atchison, April 20. (Special.) Mr. and
Mrs. John Jlradley, parents of rather
Matthew Uradley, of Atchison, will cele-
brate their golden wedding on Tuesday of
next weilc and have received the following
congratulatory telegram from the apostolic
delegate to the I'nited States:

"My dear and filthful children In Christ:
I have learned from your esteemed sou
that ou are soon to celebrate the golden
jubilee of your marriage. It Uvea ma
pleasure to add my congratulations to themany jou will receive on that hippy oc-
casion. The good Lord has indeed blessed
that union into which you entered so many
vears ago, and has given you reason to
be deeply grateful to Him. I sincerely
hope that there may still be left to you
many ears of usefulness and happiness In
this life, and that vou may continue lay-
ing up treasures for yourselves In the life
to come. I give you with all my heart my
blessing, offer you my hearty congratula-
tions and pray to God to bless and pro-
tect you always. With sentiments of sin-
cere esteem I remain, faithfully jours, in
Christ. PR. ARCHBISHOP SATOLLI.

"Delegate Apostollc.,,

EN ROUTE TO FRANCE.

WAt.t.l'.lt, TMK AMHUICAN CITI.KN
HC.Nr TIII'.ltK D.MMlll Oll.tltll.

NOW GRESHAM MUST ACT.

TMK SITUATION WILL III. VIMtV

I'lL'Ul.T 111 II.IMH

REQUIRES TACT AND JUDGMENT

CLtl.MS IIP I'lt.t.Vri: CANNOT III'. IO!,.
i:it.vri:i) iiviin: dmii:ii

The Action of tlm Trench Itepuhtln Tnwiird
rfCnnsiil Waller Mill "lot the Hip- -

liiitiutle Ability nf Cleveland's
Mtp Department to Its

Very III most.

Washington, April 20 News hns reach-
ed hero that the Prench authorities In
Mndignscar have put United States Con-s-

Waller aboard a steamer bound for
Prance, nnd under guard. He Is under
sentence of twenty ears' Imprisonment
on a rlrnrgo of being a spy In the Interest
of the Hovns In Mndagnsear, ngalnst
whom the Piench hnvc been waging war.
The sentence was Unloosed bv a cotirt-mirll- il

nt Tiinmtnve. While this nctlim by
the Prench government will only add to
the amount of Indemnity It will bo oiledupon to pay should Mr. Waller's friends
show that the charge upon which he vvas
sentenced Is baseless, it will null fnclll-lut- e

the cfTorts of the Rtate depirttuctit to
fully develop the facts In thu cii us It
enn now communlcnte directly with United
States Ambassador Hustls Instead of being
obliged to udopt the tedious course of not-
ing through an Inferior consular olllcer In
Madagascar, out of re ich by cable com-
munication. Mr. Hustls has been Instruct,
iil to pursue tho matter to nn end and
make a most thorough examination of all
the facts intending the punishment of this
Amerlcnn cltlmi. He will also mnku a
special examination Into the legnlity un-
der treaty stipulations of the trial of a.
cltlren of a friendly nation by court-marti- al

Instead of by the regulir civil
tribunals, as Is customary and peril ips

essential. Moreover, the casern ly
Involve the right of Prance tn exercise Jur-
isdiction over tho Internal affairs of Mad-
agascar, from which shu nppours to havebeen expressly excluded bv the treaty ofP.V., which gave her only Jurisdiction overthe fm eign relations of .Madagascarthe Washington friends of .Mr Wallerare bringing all the influence iss,l0 tobear In lis behalf uhn the statu dciurt-nen- t.Among other prominent men whohave dlsplived an Interest In the c rse Ishen Uor oorhees, who Ins had one or twoInterviews with .Secretary (iresham, nndlias presented tn hjm In n strong light theImpor nnee. us well .is thu propriety" of theI,ll'A",..b,.nl,, '"stlg.itlug the questionVVnllers tieatment After having seenthe iiocrct.ii-- ) , Senator Voorhees said hehad found the secretary finite us muched n the case us he wns, and pro-posed to have It nrubeil to ih,. i.r.ti, 'ri,
sectet.ir.v s,d ho had nlicady pi iced In
!!le i,,0V,' .'"" of Ambassador Hustls nt.ill the facts that had come to hisknowledge and had given lilm Instruc-tions to thoroughly Investlgite the ease
i,,ei ir.f. I'Tu ''." " doubt .,,,at ""0 Waller

1',0,"'..ot tl,e '""il ilHIIcultthat this has had to con-tend with in its treatment of foreign uf- -
""ll ""?' ','' fact is fullyhere. The principles involved are of thoutmost Importnnco and should the state-ments of Waller's friends be well foundedthe government of thu United States underno clicumstances enn admit the correct-ness nf the Prench olllcl lis without there-by admitting Its Indisposition or Inabilityto protect our cltlois In foreign countriesfrom oppression and III treatment An In-teresting question which Ins arisen it thisstage Is what has become of Mr Waller'sConcession. Hit hid nn oliunltit nt

nbout 200 mills of most valuable lands InMadagascar. Ilbotindflii' In rnlilmi. rr... .in, I

other tropica! products, which he hail iiar-- tl
illy arranged tn market It Is knownhere tint eviry effort had been made todispossess lilm by other holders of con-

cessions, who desired to sPl.e the
I Hide Hut, far ns the facts are known,
Mr Waller obtained this concession in apeifectly legitimate manner, and his titlemust be protected. Our government hasuniformly held, notably In eases arising in
Central Ameilci, that an American citizen
cannot be dispossessed of n concession, solong as ho compiles with Its terms, by nny
revolution In the government of the coun-
try where It ma be situated The rule ofInternational law Is clear as to the nieserv-atlo- n

of tho Individual's title In such c ises,
and having laid down this doctrine In our
relations with tho weaker nations of thiscontinent, the Rtate dep irtment can hardly
do less than maintain it nt, ngalnst I'rance.

Tho Information reaching Washington
gives the dot ills of the charge under which
Waller wjis convicted as a spy.

The Prench soldiers had determined to
m.iko a descent on one of the lirge llov is
towns It wns to be a night nttnek, and
was Intended to be a decisive stroke The
nrringi'inents for the move were guarded
with the utmost secrecv. In way,
however. Waller learned of the Prench
movement, and Is said to have conveved
full Information to the llovns The latter
quickly armed the threatened town, so
tint when the Prench soldiers niipenred
thev were met by nn effective resistance
Instead of taking tho tilicu by surprise,
they found every one alert to the attack.
The alleged trcichery vvas closely Inves-
tigated and It Is claimed was tract d to
Waller. Aside from tho erngrln to which
the Prench forces wero put by having
their plans miscarry, it Is paid tn havn
corlously affected the progress of tho
Prench expedition tn Mndigascir

The Prench ninbassndor at Washington.
M Patenotre, has not yet been Informed
of the Waller proceedings Mr On sham
Is dealing with the Prench minister of
foreign affairs, through our ambassador at
Paris.

Ingredients In Dr. Price's linking- Pow-
der are not secrets, but the methods of
their preparation and their relative pro-
portions nre unknown to other manufact-
urers.

LOIIKIMl I OR TRAIN ROIIIIKItH.

All Kxprrss onirlal Rendu it Tip and
Arms lllumtlf Anurillngly.

Topeki, Kas., April 20 (Special) When
tho Hock Island passenger train from Kan-
sas City stopped at tho Topeka depot to-

night at 11,10, n. II. Rawson. assistant
superintend! nt of the United States Im-
press Company, stopped on the express car
with 11 duiible-b.iriille- d shotgun in his
hand, while close behind lilm was another
human arsenal, who appeared to bo ready
for any sort of carriage, Mr. Ilavvsun tried
to slip off through the crowd unobserved,
but, when cornered by a reporter, admitted
that n story had been brought tu him tint
an attempt would be madu lo.night to hold
1111 the Rock Island train at some point
between Kalis is City and Topeka. The
train came through without encountering
tiu thing unusual, Mr. Rawson said that
about a week ngo the express company re.
celved infoiruatlon of projected train rob.
betles, which did not miterlalUe, He
would not say where the Information cume
from but It vvus evident thut ho
regarded Is at serious enuugh to took
after,

Newton's Plan to Draw Trule.
Newton, Kus., April 20. (Special.) The

merchants of tvevvton have formed an
and will run excursions fromneighboring towns to Newton weeklv.

Rates huve been secured from tho railroads
and the fare will be refunded to the excur-
sionists bulng goods from the members of
tho association, Large crowds are

lo take advantage of the cheap
rates.

The first excursion will be from Hal.
stead and Burton April -i.

tVuslilugton 1'eraoimlfu
Washington, April 20. (Special.)

Ldvvard Carroll, of Leavenworth, und
Sidney O. Cook, of Herlngton, arrived thismorning from New Vork, und spent theday in the city, looking after iorne business
mutters.

liML
Wli KNOW YOUR A1IND on

Clothing. It 5001111 remarkahle
tli.it we can construct sitcii Imnd-siiiii- c

Dress nnd Mii.siiicss Stilts for
520 and $25. We will tell you how
it is. Wc have the facilities for
doing it and carry our husiness on
the plan. Drop in and
let us give you the benufit of co-

operation. ,

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Co.,

The Tailors.

824 Delaware St.,
.HIST ltllroW I IIH.II'.VtT IIIX.

CATTLE LEASES EXTENDED.

Setrctury niltli Again slums Ills Autlpithf
tu tint s, in, r, n , IimIIh,

Country.
Washington, April 20 (Special ) Iho

secretary of the Interior wired Indliu
Agent llaldwln at Anudnrko y to ex-
tend tho cattle leases In the Wlchltn, Kio-
wa, Corunncho nhd Apache country to tho
same pirtles who now hold them. In

It Is s Ud the secretary did this
because n message sent to the agent somudays ago "miscarried." This message l

the one mentioned In the dispatches sonicdajs ngo In which the ngent was directedto receive bids for grazing leases and for-wa-

the snnu to the secretary, who would
select the hlglust bidders and award thecontracts, the money to go to the Indianfund.

In view of the fact thnt the rnessigo"miscarried," the secietnry discovered thntIt would be Impossible to semi anothermessage of this sort to the agiiit and run
the risk of hiving It "mlseiriy." so in or-
der- to dispose of the whole nutter by tholast of the mouth he Informed the agent
to extend the old lenses and not nsk forcompetitive bids for grazing privileges.
'Iheio Is no doubt but this list message
will get through all right This is thesame old stoiy of Inst vear over again.
Soon after becrcl.irv hmltli emerged fromthe Jungles of tleorgl 1 hu took up this leaso
question nnd his cousin, John Cobb, of
Tcxns, spent some time here In the lnter-- tst of parties who had in very low bids.
The lesult was thnt the pirtlis represented
h the cousin received their eimtracts. Lastjeir the leises were extended und this
,vi ir It Is the s.une thing

The secretary has been Informed by a
number of cattlemt 11 tint they would give
from 10 to " cents per ncre for grilling-privilege-

In th.it region In tne ficu ofthis the sicreiurv has leased for fi cents
iwr acre. This brings to the Indians $90,000
per ear for their leases, while they shouldreceive from JliO,0il 10 J.ino.OOU for the priv-
ilege. In the thu cousin of Sec-letn- rj

hmltli. Colonel Cobb, Is in the em-pic- ",

01 the combine doing business with
the department. A communication was

sent to .Mr. Smith In which it was
stated that It was doing tho Indians agreat injustice lo lease their land so low,
nnd Informing" him that other land around
It In former jeirs hnd been leiseil for
double the .1 mount It wns nlso said thatone Indian In that country with Influence
Is receiving from the gi.ilng combine iTW
per month for keeping still

Tho inform itlon was ulo given th itother men nf influence with tho Indian1;
weie riielvlng a lovaltj of this sort for
rem. lining quiit, fo that the In h of the
combine would not be lnterfi red with

There Is no doubt but this whole rn liter
Will lie IllOKtvl into n tin oming house
It w is attempt! d I isr session, but by nn aim
of pie and through the trl.nds of the set.retaij in the house the icsolutnui for inInvestigation hm srnolhi red Put in tho
next congress Mr Sjinlth will nt gi f nit
so eisy when all the flits uio published

still APii.it ,11'siin; SCOTT

Opponents of T hut IMIli l:il iv Public. Opin-
ion Has Not bunged.

Washington April 20 (Special Il w ly
of overcoming the bl.iteiuent Ih il p 11. 110

sentiment In OLlnhnin 1 Is quitting t"wu
111 facor of the leteiirlon of .lusti e K.oit
on the bench In that teriltorv, the j it nt

has recilvtsl some more do uiu, t,is
In the c ise The pitsldcnl Is Inrorun I b
these last commiiiili etlons that public sun
tlineut has not iiuugd mid thai ihcn is
ns great a desliu ns ivet to huve him
remnve'd. A lllesslge was nlso lOieict I
stating that fott-oii- e attoiiiivs in the
eltj, at 11 public iiice'ttng, passed a resofu
tlon nuking ih it Scott be suspend! I pi im
lug ftirthti Investigation It was also sail
that nt n public lilt ellng, resolutions of
similar ihniacter weie passed by eitt-en- s

V credit Vgiiliist 11 I'ltnti Ptiiup my,
Topeka, K.is , April 20 (Special) A dli-trl- it

court Jury this afternoon broughr In
a verdict for IvM damages lu favor of tho
plilntllv lu tho ease of Samuel Ti 1 vy
ngalnst a Kims is CItj plana coinp.inv
Trmey usked fur damages on tho ground of
malicious prusciui!on He was ut one tlmu
the agent of the pi ino company ut Topeka,
nnd he was arrested for embezzlement, ,i
charge which he proved to bo absolutely
groundless.
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We agreo to cure all Ruptures or
no pay, No knife, pain nor de-

tention from business. Come and
see us at once at

Rooms 533, 524 nnU 533
New Ridge Uldg.

DRS.
Cartlicli & Nichols.


